[Therapy of benign diseases of the parotid gland by instillation of a resorbable protein solution into the duct system].
Non-neoplastic disorders of the parotid gland like chronic recurrent parotitis, asymptomatic gland enlargement or salivary fistulae present a therapeutic problem. Surgical removal of the gland is often difficult as scar tissue may be present in these benign diseases. Therefore alternative methods are suggested to eliminate parenchyma by inducing atrophy. This goal can also be attained by intraluminal duct occlusion. The principle consists of instillation of a resorbable protein solution into the duct system, a procedure similar to sialography injection. In animal experiments marked atrophy of parenchyma and complete reabsorption of the instilled substance within four weeks could be demonstrated histologically. The clinical experiences in 33 cases of major salivary gland diseases and three year follow up data are reported. The main advantages of the new method described are a simple technique, rapid onset of atrophy and preservation of facial nerve function.